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FIERCE IN SHALL MATTERS

What has tho Territory been do

lug til these years that tho garbage

nd roads system was being worked

to tho full Nothing of course

Both the Attorney General and the

Auditor did nothing neither moving

one way or tho other It has always

beeaBOoot until something basbeen

found out that they begin to move

about in a make believe attitude

that they are doing something for

tholrpayf They never discover any

thing as it is not in their line

indicted by tho jury now

the is ovor bis head

examples of Hawnllans in the past

ttioy should keep ou doing it ovon

now if to a fow whites only But

bo far Id the present attempt at

ntirrlng up n fllonob they soem not

to core to make it nor mind it one

jot or tittlo Probably they fear

that thoetonoh thot tnoy oriso frotn

it will bo worno than mow appear to

bo tbo cnnt

TOPICS OF THE DAY

With that Jewish calendar Ohiof

Olork Whito will be enabled now to

explain how last July camo to havo

eovon Sundays And further ho

will in futuro havo Its aid In com-

puting

¬

Sundays in general

Now w have a mango poa It is

sold lo infest tho rlpo fruit If that
is tbo ooip tho problem of slumping

it out should not bedlffijull All

ucuesiory Is to turn tho Portuguoso

kids iu on tho orop jut before it
ripens

It cacms to us that Him Attorney
General is making an indue lot of

fuss about tho bulkhead ercutod by

pooplo at Walkihi These bulkbonds

do not harm anybody tl y aro not

an obstruction to novlg Hon

tho other hand thoy at a convou

iouco Why thoo should thoy be

molested T

Thoro woro riots in two oltios of

Russia last night in whioh several

pooplo woro killed Rmein has a big

contraot on her hands in tho Jap-

anese affair but tho worst trouble

sooms to be at home where disloyal

tyrefgus at every hand

Portsmouth where tho psaoe oon

feronoe is boing hold may reason ¬

ably foel luoliy that thero was war

Nobody ovor heard of the little Now

England fhhing vlllsgo before and

probably would not for enotbor

hundred yoara bad not tho peace

commissioners aisembled there

Ofiptalo Wolsbarth is probably not

makicg on immooso fortune out of

his schooner business but he is

certainly supplying the publio with

all klndaof sensatious After every

trip ho has a long tale of dlsastor to

tell He Is either piled up on some

faraway reef or gets into a terrible

storm And the publio believes it

all

It is a long reaoh for wireless

communication betwnen the Coast

and Honolulu but tba people who

But tbey did fiercely and vioiously aro erooting the station ou Mount

pounce upon Henry Vierra not for Tomalpais uoar San Frmoltoo aro

dlreot embezzlement of Government jievidently very confident of suooor

dues but for levying and oolleoting H the system proves a o it vylll be

for twas then said a charge of fifty a Great thltjg for Honolulu as it will

cento per month from eaoh Chinese mean on immediate fud sweeping

laundryman for olothes line rant reduction iu tho cost of messages

They accused him of embezzlement
Tho supervise of Hawaii era on

baa him dismissed from offlao and
grand and

oase banging

On

a reef that will surely jyreok them 1

they are not extremely cautious

i Thoy havo passed ou ordnance do

In small things they oppeor to be lainR that tho power of nppolujjj
a Inn KnllnklllAn y 9 All I oAni0 In r ol nil

h vore ao as to net some example n i uiuw n iim
Lut in a matter of grave magnitude Q to tnem ThlB ia a aP t

f I il ii Cliawff TrnOwnlf Wl An nn U

stand for any suoh highhanded and
illegal notion

How oamo It that thoro are sevon

Sundays In tho month of July It
has only five tho most any ono

mouth could bo orodilod with and
one holiday making Blxuon worElng

days yot orodits nro Riven for thorn

Whoro does tho sovon oomo from T

Is it to be found by White 7 Lat
him trot out the information if bo

can do it without going to muoh

trouble about it

The law iu regard to tho paroling I

of prisoners may bo a good ono but
If real benefit is to be derived tho I

law must bo executed with extrtmo
caution Giving prisoners libortv
even uoder oertaln restrictions is

not on unimportant matter On tbo
other hand It is all important A

man who has the hsblt oforimeis
far better bohind prison walls both
for himsolfand his friends If ha
uas ony menus

It is a pity that Supervisor Moorn
is havlug so muoh trouble iu getting
at the facts in the garbago doprt- -

mont oaio but tho reasons aro plain
Tho men havo boon cowed down in

tho piat ond aro now afraid to tell
what they tuow aj it may cost thorn

tholr position Truly suoh a con

dltlons is doplorable but it is only

ono instanoo of what has bosn going
on in that Russianized department

The announcement by oabla that
Russia is disposed to accept the
poaco torms of Japan indloales that
tbo great battlo whioh has threaten-

ed

¬

for several days will not taki
plioe For nearly a wook armies of

half a million eaoh havo bosn faolng
aooh other and forming on tho Man-

churia

¬

border The buttle would un ¬

it

doubledly havebeen the greatest the
world has ovor known and would

havo been one of the mast interest ¬

ing iu history
M

Ifthe Star Isfriendly to Captain Sam

Johnson and believes la work has

beonoloault should bi among the
last to howl down the Idas of a com ¬

pute Investigation of the affairs of

his department If thrt paper Is so

sure that thero has been no crooked

nets it should be among the first to

step out and demand a most

thorough investigatiouand ai the
paper bt

Supervisor Kanealii of Kauai

a to juuiolal

iney uesur muoK ueon

tuned they hare been making Have howevor It doeo this garbage

is often one of the most
effects of the Gnp It alao be caused
by overwork worry mental strain or excesses
of almost any nature Whatever the cause
a debilitated nervous system means that

lack nutrition Feed thcncrves and
life will renew its joys for you

The best nerve food the most valuable
tonic because it both builds up the blood and
strengthens the nerves is Dr Wfllfams Pfnk
Pills for Pale People Hundred of worn out
depressed men and women have been mad
strong nerved ambitious cnerdetic and
healthful by this remedy

Among tho known men of the newspaper profession U rJ Lawrence ofS Fourth Avenue Detroit Mich who for tho putt
loven years haa been tit his desk day Ho sayai

At ono tlino I was In nuch n condition thAt my physician laid
I would hnvo nervous prostration that I would havo to stopnawa
paperwork or I would co lo plecealf I peralaledln doluirlteIwaa doatroy lug what ncr o forco I had left I loat lleah and had acomplication of allmonta which harried akllirul phyalclana An
aaioolato recommended Ur Wllllama rink Pllla for Tale Ieopla
and I lham n I cant aay that I recolved any benefit
from tho first box hut derived vary food remit from tho aocondThey gavo me atronith and helped uy shattered nerves so that Icould net n full nights real

A great deal of pain In the small of tho back I attributed to aderangement of tho hldnoys lo Uila complaint Ur Williamsrink Il la for Tale InipIo worked wondera Hoon nfler J
tuklnc them regularly tho pain ceaed nnd I felt new man- -

1 nm greatly encouraged from tho reiulu of ualug n few boxea
and am conndont tho pills III work complete rcalorutlonof iny former condition Evening Xitui bttriit JJieA

nr w md by drulstrs cr cnt Popaid by the
MVUIUMC v0 otncneciaoy riY on

receipt of price 50cents per box

system of a man tbo num

bor of days he worked ovon If ho

only worked for a part of a mouth

to Include all the ond holi-

days iu and during that month For

instance a man workod tbo first part

of the month nnd received n credit

of nluo worMog days but Instead of

being orodltod with thoio nine days

he reooivos n urodit of alztoen days

including aud ono public

bolidayWhy should ho bo so orodlt-

od

¬

1 Can Campbell aud Whito ox

plain it If they can so give it

out then as tho public is awaiting

witb muoh anxiety booauso they

want to know all thoro Is to know In

the matter
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KONO AND YOKOHAMAKOWa TIqniJohnson the publlomay eaally draw ronRBhBn6halBnnklngCirpoMUon
fW KitALANi AN AOBXBALI- A-

a conclusion as to what is beyourt it Uonts ol New Zealand and AaatralRla
4 v VXCTOBIA AND VANOOUVK Haaliail f n ItililahHnvth Amorln

has
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hrnnnliL nrnnHInp in Ihn Sinrnm I OrtlMl QlHiral Banktg unt JZttU OUfr Burtnett
Oourt to compel Judpo Hardy to Depoilta Received Iati made on Approved

1 Becurlty Commercial aud Travellers Credit
ooept bis boud of 15 000 and be 1MM mnt ol iaue uous1 RUl1 soa

I Collecllon Promptly Accounted JFor
will win the case All the other I

q37

bondr whioh are given by the same

oompany were approved but Judge

Hardy turned down Kanealiis bond THOS LIHPS A o

for no apparent reason exoept that

Kauenlii is not a Republican In

deoidlug the case iu favor of Kane- -

alii tbo 3upreme Oout plffht rea- - SaBllffeOtUylillJ Mkl
Bousbly administer to Judge Hardy

tew words tending

discipline

niter mo una j

As that Kcultmul will fleem poouiiar

may

the
nerves

and

well

nam trial

hogau

that

crediting

Sundays

Suudays

do
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Call ond luapoot tho lioatTf- - n0
ful display of good r- - ritlUa or frr peisousl u k i

meat
JJCo BulldluceJO Foit UUCpt

Sanitary staai Landry

GSMi KSDDOSION U PKIGES

Vr

Having uindo largo additions to
our mauhltiHry wo aro now ablo to
loundor SPREADS SHEETS PII
LOWSLIlS TABLE OLOTH8
TABLE NAPKINS aud TOWEL
at tbo rate o 25 cents por dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
dolivory quorantoed

No foar of olothlng being lost
from strikes

Wo Invito inspection of our laun
dry and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

businoss hours

HifJO Hp Ma M

and our wagon will call or your
work

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers n

Anricnlttual Implemeufs

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Ropo
Steol and Gnlvanlzod Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and Genorol Merchon- -
dlse

3STOS- - 44lto SO
KI3STO- - BTJfcBlET

Bitisea Nnuanu and Smith Sti

KATSEY DLOCK
Tolephono

HONOLULU

P 0 BOX 74f
Mnln 189

HOUSE XO TiSS

THE HOUSE ANDmm PREMISES recently
UgMfjMSi occupied by the San

itarium on King street boyond
Thomas square Possession given
immediately For terms and partio- -
uiars apply to

ABR FERNANDEZ
At Store of Abr Furnanduz Sou

1 4i C0 Ivnis Sttti

If


